Non-infrastructure Recommendations
- Madison Elementary currently participates in Alameda County Safe Routes to School Program. Madison should continue to participate and take advantage of both the encouragement and educational programming that the Safe Routes to School Program has to offer. Special attention should be given to pedestrian-focused activities.

Proposed Improvements:

- **Recommended High-Visibility Crosswalk**
- **Recommended Curb Extension / Sidewalk**
- **Existing Speed Feedback Sign**
- **Existing Crossing Guard Location**
- **Recommended Blocking of Driveway**
- **Recommended Path/Gate**
- **Recommended Rectangular Rapid Flashing Beacon**

**Recommended on City Property**
- **Recommended Advanced Stop Pavement Marking**
- **Recommended Advanced Yield Markings**
- **Recommended “Staff Only” Markings**
- **Recommended Red Curb**
- **Recommended White Curb**
- **Recommended R26S Signage**
- **Recommended R25D Signage**
- **Recommended R24A Signage**

**Recommended on School District Property**
- **Recommended Advanced School Property Markings**
- **Recommended R26S Signage**
- **Recommended R25D Signage**
- **Recommended R24A Signage**

The above items are recommendations only and based on Safe Routes to Schools site assessment best practices. Feasibility determination, final design, funding, and implementation of any recommended improvements is the responsibility of the appropriate governing agency.